


hOW IT ALL bEgAN

Working in the water sports industry for many years not only in wholesale and sales but also on the cutting room fl oor,

I became familiar with the benefi ts of the strength and durability of the raw materials. 

With this in mind coupled with my passion for the surf, sand and adventure, together with my love of man’s best friend, my 

Border Collie ‘Roger’, I came up with the invention of a bungee cord dog leash. I made a few and tried them out and soon my 

friends were asking for them so I made a supply and took them to a local craft market. There was an overwhelming response 

and I was soon supplying to other markets throughout Australia.

This was the beginning of the success story of the fi rst product the ‘Original Shock Absorbing Dog Leash’, which began its 

production in my humble garage workshop, calling in my dad to help when things became hectic. 

Six years ago I was selling more than I could produce so I decided to reformat the business and EzyDog® was born.  All products 

are still handmade to the highest quality in our factories and sold in 18 countries worldwide. We strive to be at the forefront of 

innovation for the active dog enthusiast, providing a comprehensive range of dog leashes, collars, harnesses, jackets, fl oat vests 

and other accessories.

Luke Hatcher

‘NOW gO AND pLAy!’
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COLLARS | 45mm WIDE

RED

CHOCOLATE

CAMO

PINK CAMO

BLUE CAMO

CAMO | PINK CAMO | BLACK | RED

EzyDog® | Collars
ThE EzyDOg® NEOpRENE CLASSIC COLLARS OffER ThE bEST IN COmfORT, 
STyLE AND DuRAbILITy. 
The collars are made from soft neoprene (as used in wetsuits) and reinforced with nylon webbing for strength.  
The choice of materials, including the stainless steel D-ring, makes the EzyDog® Collars completely waterproof, non-rusting and easy to 
clean.  The collars also feature hook and loop adjustment, quick release buckle and reflective piping for visibility at night.  A safe choice your 
dog is guaranteed to like.

BLACK

BLUE

COLLARS | 25mm WIDE
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WEBSTER | BLACK

SPARKY 40 | CAMO

CUJO COMBO B | BLUE

MUTLEY 25 | CHOCOLATE

VARIO 6 | RED

SOFT TRAINER | BLUE

MONGREL 12 | PINK CAMO
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EZYDOG |  SOFT TRAINER LEASH
‘Billy’ Out on his morning run

EzyDog® | lEasHEs
ALL OuR LEAShES ARE hANDCRAfTED AND INDIvIDuALLy SpLICED WITh ExCEpTIONAL 
ATTENTION TO DETAIL AND quALITy. 

It started with the ‘Original Shock Absorbing Dog Leash’ and has over the years expanded to a whole range of leashes. 
We have recently introduced our innovative Vario Nylon Leash Series, functional leashes that work! As a part of our 
extensive research and development program, each product undergoes months of rigorous testing.



WITh ThE NEW quICk 
fIT hARNESS, IT’S JuST 
OvER ThE hEAD, ONE 
CLICk Of ThE buCkLE 
AND yOu’RE ON yOuR 
WAy. 

The harness has a unique interlocking 
adjustable chest strap. Neoprene 
lining make it soft and comfortable 
for your dog. 

Refl ective stitching ensures high 
visibility and both models are made 
from water resistant materials 
including non-rusting stainless steel 
rings.

ThE ChEST pLATE hARNESS gIvES ThE bEST 
pOSSIbLE SuppORT fOR WALkINg, SpORTINg 
AND TRAvELLINg DOgS. 

It has a padded EVA chest support and is easy to adjust. Your dog can 
be safely restrained in a vehicle with the minimum of fuss by using the 
detachable, swivelling car restraint.

The Car Restraint, which is included 
with every Chest Plate Harness, can also 
be bought separately.

EzyDog®

QUICK FIT
H a r N E s s

EzyDog®

CHEsT PlaTE
H a r N E s s

EzyDog®

Car rEsTraINT
H a r N E s s
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BLUE
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RED
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The Car Restraint, which is included 
with every Chest Plate Harness, can also 

Car rEsTraINT
EZYDOG | QUICK FIT HARNESS

‘Chevy’ Going for a ride to the beach
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STRONG SIDE RELEASE BUCKLES

ERGONOMIC, PADDED 
EVA CHEST PLATE

HIGH QUALITY 
WEBBING

STAINLESS STEEL

SINCE ThE EARLy DAyS AND ThE ‘ORIgINAL ShOCk AbSORbINg DOg LEASh’, IT 
hAS bEEN AppARENT ThAT OuR mISSION IS TO pROvIDE ACTIvE DOgS (AND ThEIR 
OWNERS) WITh ACCESSORIES ThAT ARE COmfORTAbLE, DuRAbLE AND RELIAbLE IN 
ThE mOST DEmANDINg SITuATIONS.
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COmbININg ADvANCED mANufACTuRINg TEChNIquES AND ThE hIghEST pERfORmANCE 
mATERIALS AvAILAbLE EzyDOg® hAS SET ThE bENChmARk fOR CANINE fLOTATION.

The DFD is designed and extensively tested to give your dog the most ergonomic and comfortable fi t possible.
The unique Ultra-buoyancy foam is strategically positioned to keep your dog in a natural swimming position at all times.
The DFD is quick and easy to put on and enhances your dog’s natural movement in the water. Other great features include the ergonomic 
grab handle and super strong D-ring, allowing you to easily transport and secure your dog when required.

WITh ThE NEW mICRO DfD yOu CAN TAkE EvEN ThE SmALLEST 
pOOCh OuT fOR A DAy ON ThE WATER.

Rest assured your DFD is made to the same standards and quality that makes EzyDog® the leaders in 
high performance dog accessories!

EzyDog®

DFD-sTaNDarD
H a r N E s s

WITh yOuR EzyDOg® DfD (DOg fLOTATION DEvICE) yOu 
CAN TAkE yOuR DOg ON ENDLESS ADvENTuRES ON ThE 
WATER. WhEThER SAILINg, fIShINg OR JuST pLAyINg ON 
ThE bEACh, ThE DfD WILL kEEp yOuR DOg SAfE!

EzyDog®

MICro-DFD
H a r N E s s

YELLOW DFD |  STANDARD

YELLOW | MICRO-DFD RED | MICRO-DFD CAMO & PINK CAMO l MICRO-DFD

RED DFD |  STANDARD CAMO DFD |  STANDARD PINK CAMO DFD |  STANDARD
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Be ready in seconds with the EzyDog® ‘No Fuss’ fIELD JACkET. Tri-glide adjustment makes it a perfect fit every time. Dual marine 
grade reflective piping for visibility and safety on those early morning and evening treks.

ELEmENT JACkETS are built for action.  They feature a Quick-Fit NeoXpand™ neck making it easy to put on, as well as Cam Lock 
side release, adjust once for a perfect closure.

The mISSION JACkET has it all; double-ended water proof zipper for easy location of collar or harness, elasticized contoured leg 
tabs to keep the jacket in place and zipper neck closure with wind flap. These are standout features to prepare your dog for any activity.

Ezy to fit, Ezy to wear, Ezy to see! The EzyDog® jacket will stay in place during the most energetic walk and play.

EzyDog®

FIElD JaCKETs

EzyDog®

ElEMENT JaCKETs

HOUNDSTOOTH LEATHER

BLACK BURGUNDY

CLAN CAMO CABLE KNIT FLORAL

EzyDog®

MIssIoN JaCKETs

EZYDOG | ELEMENT JACKET
‘Trissi’ enjoying the snow



ThE EzyDOg® SummIT bACkpACk IS AN ERgONOmIC 
bACkpACk fOR yOuR DOg, WITh mESSENgER STyLE fRONT 
OpENINg fOR EASy ACCESS TO ThOSE ThINgS yOu NEED 
ALL ThE TImE. 

Main compartments hold those bulky items. Exclusive EzyDog® form-fitting chest harness 
anchors this pack to your dog for a snug, custom fit! Other features include a padded handle 
to lift your dog over obstacles, reflective trim and Handle Caddy for your dog to carry his 
own leash.

EzyDog®

sUMMIT BaCKPaCK

EZYDOG | SUMMIT BACKPACK
Going for a walk in the snowy forest



fLyERS
Lightweight and compact design. Floats in water as well as in the air.

fOLDAbOWL
Perfect for feeding and watering, when walking, working, camping, travelling, biking or going to the beach.

DOObAg
Holds pick-up bags. Look after the environment and make your walks more enjoyable with the doobag.

fIDO | fLyERS

DOgSTAR | fLyERS

fOLDAbOWL
DOOBAG

EzyDog®

aCCEssorIEs

CAMO

CAMO

CAMO

PINK

PINK

BLACK

RED

RED

RED

PINK
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EzyDog AUSTRALIA (Export)
PO Box 293, Palm Beach Qld 4221

Telephone | 61-7-5508 2700

EzyDog USA
PO Box 99, Sandpoint, ID 83864

Telephone | 208-263-3181

www.ezydog.com


